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CALIFORNIA PROFESSOR TO DISCUSS 
'ENERGY: AN OVERVIEW' THURSDAY AT UM 
3-5-74 
local + cs 
Dr. Preston Cloud, professor of geological sciences at the University of California, 
Santa Barbara, wi II present a free pub I ic lecture entitled "Energy: An Overview" at 8 p,,m c 
Thursday (March 7) In room 131 of the UM Science Complex. 
Cloud; ~member of the National Academy of Sciences CNAS) Executive Committee,also 
w iII be featured in two other I ectures wh i I e he is on campus. He w iII d ( scuss "The 
Geochemical Evolution of the Earth" Wednesday (March 6) and "The Origin of Life" Fri d?y 
(March 8). Both the lectures wil I be at noon in room 304/334, Science Complex. 
Bes 1 des being an NAS Execut 1 ve Committee member, Cloud is past chairman of the N1\ :> 
Committee on Mineral Resources and the Environment. 
The lectures are sponsored by the UM geology department under a National Science 
Foundation grant. 
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